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FAIRWAYS LOUNGE FACILITIES (1st Floor) 
 

Complimentary reception room hire with dance floor until midnight 

Roving microphone & lectern and 3 phase power (suitable for DJ's) 

Fully air-conditioned room with disabled access & amenities 

Spacious seating for up to 100 guests or easily sets up for smaller function parties  

Outdoor ceremony area is available with a backup Indoor Wet Weather Plan 

 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 

Special dietary requirements or use of the Club surrounds for photos etc can be pre-arranged 

Non-guest attendee meal is available for a single main meal plate of $25. 

 

BEVERAGES  

You are welcome to discuss your beverage arrangement prior to the day. 

The club prides itself on its competitive beverage prices. You will be advised of your bar tab 

spend at whatever intervals you require. A cash/card bar run is also available. 

 

SETTING INCLUSIONS for Roast/Buffet Menus 

 Choice of round or rectangular tables 

 Choice of black or white table linen and chair covers 

 Choice of coloured table runners, chair sashes and napkins 

 Choice of centrepiece i.e. candelabra or fresh floral arrangements to suit 

 Skirting and scalloping of bridal and cake tables  

 Guest board seating stand and wishing well 

 Cake knife and cake cutting/bagging service (bridal party to provide bags or boxes) 

 Quality glassware, cutlery and crockery to suit menu and drink requirements 
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SUBLIME CEREMONY - FIXED PRICE $650 

 Ceremony area adjacent/under the Pavilion 

 30 Americana chairs OR plastic chairs with chair cover and sash 

 Red, off-white or hessian carpet 

 Fully dressed registry table with 2 chairs 

 Choice of selected archways 

 4 topiary trees or 6 shepherd hooks with white rose balls 

 2 Golf carts for photo shoots on course surrounds (included staff guidance) 
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ROAST MENU - CHOICE of 2 @ $45 per person  

accompanied by steamed and roasted vegetables with gravy 

Roast Chicken    Roast Beef     

Roast Lamb      Roast Pork 

 

Inclusions: 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS - PLATTERS 
 

Price is per platter in addition to the set per person menus 

  

Anti-Pasto Platter    $55 

Selection of vegetable crudités, salami, kabana, olives, cheese, nuts, dips 

 

Gourmet Cheese Platter        $55  

Selection of dips, crackers, olives, cheese, dried fruits 
 

Turkish Bread Platter with Trio of Dips     $35  

Fresh Turkish bread with 3 dips  
 

Vegetable Crudités Platter with Dip      $40 

Selection of vegetable crudities with dips 
 

Sweets Platter          $75 

Selection of eclairs, mini muffins, profiteroles, petite cakes 

 

CHILDREN MEALS @ $20 per child (under 12 years) 

1 choice only - followed by ice cream sundae 

Hot Dog & Chips    Chicken Nuggets & Chips 

Fish & Chips      Pizza & Chips 

Alternatively, children can dine from the adult's menu at 1/2 adult's price. 
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CLASSIC BUFFET @ $60 PER PERSON 

 

Roast Selections - please select 2 

Roast Lamb      Baked Ham 

Roast Beef      Roast Turkey 

Roast Pork     Roast Chicken 

Accompanied by selected condiments & sauces 

Hot Selections - please select 2 

 

Thai Chicken Curry     

Beef Lasagne       

Mediterranean Lamb    

Beef Korma with Pappadums  

  

Accompaniments   

Savoury rice 

Seasoned roasted potatoes,        

Roasted root vegetables medley tossed in garlic olive oil 

 

Basket of dinner rolls with butter  

  

 Desserts - served alternatively or as buffet    

Chocolate mousse with mixed berries & cream  

Baby pavlova with mixed berries & cream 

 

Tea & Coffee 

 Self-serve tea and coffee is available throughout the duration of your function 
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SUPREME BUFFET @ $75 PER PERSON 

Roast Selections -  please select 2 

Roast Lamb        Baked Ham 

Roast Beef        Roast Turkey 

Roast Pork       Roast Chicken 

Accompanied by selected condiments & sauces 

Hot Selections  please select 2 

Creamy Beef Stroganoff   Satay Lamb with Vegetables 

Mushroom Pepper Beef   Butter Chicken with Pappadums 

  

Accompaniments please select 4 

Savoury rice                                              Cauliflower & broccoli au gratin 

Roasted root vegetable medley                   Seasoned roasted potatoes 

Vegetable medley tossed in garlic olive oil 

Cold Platters  please select 2 

Antipasto Platter    Cold Seasoned Chicken Pieces 

Gourmet Cheese Board   Sliced Ham with Mustard 

Salads   Please select 3 

Caesar salad      Creamy pasta salad 

 Coleslaw      Tomato, cucumber & red onion salad 

Basket of Dinner Rolls with Butter 

Desserts - served alternatively or as buffet 

Chocolate mousse with mixed berries and cream  

Pavlova with cream and mixed berries with cream 

 

Tea & Coffee 

Self-serve tea and coffee is available throughout the duration of your function 
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CHRISTMAS BUFFET @ $55 PER PERSON 
 

Roasts 

 Hot Carved Turkey Breast  

 Juicy Hot Carved Leg Ham 

Garlic & Mustard Seasoned Roast Beef   

Assortment of condiments including cranberry, mustard and gravy  

Vegetables 

 Roasted Potatoes    Roasted root vegetables 

 Vegetable au gratin    Buttered greens 

 Sesame honey glazed carrots  

Basket of Dinner Rolls with Butter 

    

Desserts - Served Alternatively 

 Chocolate Mousse with mixed berries and cream 

 Pavlova with cream and mixed berries 

 Tea and Coffee 
Self serve tea and coffee available throughout duration of your function 
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TERM & CONDITIONS 

Provisional Booking is held for 7 days with no obligation. If a Booking Form and Deposit is not received 

within the time frame, the provisional booking is cancelled. 

Confirmation of a Booking requires a non-refundable deposit of $500. 

Beverage Spend is a minimum non-refundable payment of $500. 

Final Details and Payments for menu, beverage, guest numbers and settings to be finalized and 

paid in full 14 days prior to your function date.  No further changes will be allowed after that time.  

Any cancellation or reschedule are to be advised in writing. 

Liquor License - Oxley Golf Club is a licensed venue and BYO beverages are not 

permitted. Last drinks will be served at 11.30pm and the venue closed at 12 midnight. 

Minimum Dress Regulations - Please ensure that your guests are aware of the dress  

requirements prior to the event, and can be viewed on the Oxley Golf Club Website 

http://www.oxleygolfclub.com.au/golf/golf-pricing/dress-regulations/ 

Oxley Golf Club Photographs Policy 

The golf club surrounds can be used for your memorable photos, but this is an operating golf  

club and your safety is our concern. Access to the course is strictly prohibited for safety  

reasons unless supervised by an authorised staff member. The photographer needs to arrange  

with the Function Manager prior to the day.  The use of 2 golf carts is included in our Ceremony  

Package. Extra golf carts may be hired for $25 per cart and require 2 weeks’ notice.  

The Motorised Carts Conditions of Use Form is to be signed before carts can be used.  

Damage - The Client is responsible for any damage to the venue and surrounding grounds  

including microphone, sound system, fixtures, fittings and golf carts.  

Fog Machines or similar devices are not permitted. Patrons may smoke in the designated 

outside areas. 

Belongings & Gifts - the club is not responsible for any loss of gifts/possessions left on the  

premises. 

All prices are GST Inclusive. 

Payments accepted: cash, eftpos, cheque (payable to ‘Oxley Golf Club’), direct deposit to the  

Club bank account (details on the invoice), or credit card (only Visa and Mastercard with 1% surcharge 

applied) Our prices are subject to change without notice. 
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OXLEY GOLF CLUB FUNCTION BOOKING FORM 

 

NAME ............................................................................................................................... 

ADDRESS ........................................................................................................................ 

MOB ...............................................EMAIL.................. .................................................... 

FUNCTION for...............................................................DATE.......................................... 

Please tick the appropriate box below 

CEREMONY & RECEPTION          RECEPTION ONLY              BIRTHDAY                        

CHRISTMAS                                OTHER FUNCTION 

 FAIRWAYS LOUNGE                    PAVILION 

MENU PACKAGE ............................................................NO of GUESTS.................... 

 BEVERAGE (MINIMUM SPEND $500)................................................... 

I have read, understood and agree to all terms/conditions as outlined 

SIGNATURE: - ...................................................DATE................................... 

DEPOSIT AMOUNT $....................................                CASH/CHEQUE/EFTPOS 

BY CREDIT CARD only for                        VISA                     MASTERCARD 

CARD NUMBER:- ....................................................................CVV......................... 

EXPIRY DATE:    -.........  /...........  NAME ON CARD................................................     

BY ELECTRONIC (EFT)    BOQ 124 001 10537177      Surname & “Date of Event” 

Please email your completed booking form and deposit to barmanager@oxleygolfclub.com.au 

ph:3379 6322 

mailto:barmanager@oxleygolfclub.com.au
mailto:barmanager@oxleygolfclub.com.au
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“Oxley Golf Club Affordable Functions” 

 

Oxley Golf Club Incorporated 

290 Boundary Road, Oxley 4075 

Ph: (07) 3379 6322 

Email: barmanager@oxleygolfclub.com.au 

www.oxleygolfclub.com.au 

 

mailto:barmanager@oxleygolfclub.com.au
mailto:barmanager@oxleygolfclub.com.au
http://www.oxleygolfclub.com.au/
http://www.oxleygolfclub.com.au/

